Strong Fertility Center Forms New Partnership With My Egg Bank North America

Some women have difficulty getting pregnant due to low egg number or poor egg quality. Donor egg IVF is a highly successful option. Strong Fertility Center recognizes there may be several challenges and costs related to traditional fresh donor egg services. Therefore, we are pleased to partner with My Egg Bank, North America (MEB-NA) to provide frozen donor eggs that are more economical, convenient and efficient than fresh donor eggs. MEB-NA’s rapid egg freezing and egg warming technology, also used at Strong Fertility, produces successful pregnancy outcomes equal to traditional fresh donor eggs, and is significantly less expensive. Strong Fertility Center is the only center in the region to offer this unique treatment option.

About MEB–NA

MEB-NA was established in Atlanta in 2010 by the highly-regarded Reproductive Biology Associates (RBA). RBA has published outstanding pregnancy rates using frozen donor eggs. My Egg Bank, North America allows women at high quality partner centers, such as Strong Fertility Center, to access MEB-NA’s frozen donor egg bank.

About MEB-NA egg donors

MEB-NA selects first-rate donors between the ages of 21 and 30, with diverse ethnicities, backgrounds and advanced education. Donors undergo comprehensive medical, genetic and psychological testing to ensure excellent general and reproductive health, a clear genetic history and emotional stability.

To learn more about MEB-NA, visit www.myeggbank.com

To learn more about using frozen donor eggs through Strong Fertility Center, visit www.urmc.rochester.edu/fertility-center/treatment/egg-recipient-info.cfm